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Abstract. Individual and population net efficiencies of trophic levels of tropical
freshwater pond community increased with increasing trophie levels. "Ihe individual and population net elticiencies of this study are higher compared to temperate forms. The assimilation and ecological efficienciesare calculatedfor different
trophie levels and presented. A new term foodweb efficiencyis coined, defined
and calculated for the first time and presented. "~he significance of foodweb
efficiendes is also discussed.
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Introduction

Many papers have appeared wherein the efficiencies of individuals and the species
popt~lations of communities were studied (Ivlev 1939, 1945; Teal 1957, 1962; Odum
and Smalley 1959; Richman 1958; Slobodkin 1959, 1960; Golley 1960 and
Engleman 1961). Lindomaa (1942), Clarke (1946), Ricker .(1946), Dineen (1953)
and Odum (1956, 1957) have studied efficiencies of trophic levels of communities.
However, information on the efficieacies of tropical freshwater pond commartities
is lacking. Studies on community metabolism of a tropical freshwater pond
community daring 1958 to 1960 which included growth rates, respiratory rates and
net production of animals (corrected for mortality rates) and productivity and
respiratory rates of primary producers were already reported (Sitaramaiah 1961,
1966 a,b, 1967 a,b). In the present study the efficiencies of individuals and
species populations of (i)five herbivores Barbus conchonius Giinther, Amnicola
stenothyroides Dohrn, Melanoides tuberculatus Muller, Planorbis indicus Benson
and Viviparous dissimilis Muller, (ii) one carnivore Gobius giuris Hamilton and
(iii) five deposit feeders viz., Palaemon lamarrie Fabricius, tadpole larvae of Rana
hexadactyla Lesson, Branchiodrihts semperi A. G. Borne Dero limosa Leidy and
Megascolex mauritii Kinb. artd trophie levels are calculated and presented.
These efficiencies are compared with similar studies made elsewhere. The
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sig,lifio~ace of' individual e~cieacios, population effici~aoies,assimilation efiiciencies,
o~ologic~l e~ieaeie~ and foodweb el~icieacies in the study of energy dynamics is
discussed. Tile tet'iR foodweb egtioi~aoyis coined, defined and calculated for deposit
feeders and presented here for the first time.
2.

Materials and methods

Ta ~, det~ilo~ description of this physical environment and the ecology of this
corara~zrdty were already reported (Sitaramaiah 1961, 1966a, 1967b). The
present investigation uses the procedures of Ivlev (1939, 1945), Oduxn (1956),
1957), T~I (1957), Richm~a (1958), Slobodkin (1959, 1960) and Engleman (1961).
The animals of tkis comrauaity are classified into herbivores, carnivores a~d
deposit feeders on the basis of their food habits mentioned in an earlier account
on their growth rates (Sitaramaiah 1966b).
3.

Results

3.1. Net and respiration efficiencies of individuals
The net e~fici0acies (growth divided by assimilation) for herbivores ranged from
0.08 to 13.6 %, carnivores 20.73% and deposit feeders ranged from 6.6 to 69.56Yo,
The respiration etTici~acies (respiration divided by assimilation) for herbivores
ranged from 82.35 to 99"58yo, carnivores 78.96~ and deposit feeders ranged
from 30.44 to 93"4~o (table 1).
Table 1. Efficiencies of individuals and species populations of animals of a tropical
freshwater pond community.
Name of trophia level
and animal

Individual

Population

Net
efficiencies

Respiration
diiciendes

Net
efficiencies

Respiration
effidencies

Producers
Herbivores
Barbus conchonius
Amnicola stenothyroides

93"61
6"05
0"08
1.00

6-39
92.97
99.58
98" 50

94.90
8"80
0"06
0" 95

5"00
91"11
99-00
99" 05

Melanoides tuberculatus
Planorbis indicus
Viviparous dissimilis
Carnivores

6" 67
13 "60

93.33
82"35

20.73

78.96

24" O0
10"50
8" 50
20"79

76.60
89"40
91- 50
79.20

8" 90

91 • 10

Gobius giuris
Deposit feeders
Palaemon lamarrie
Tadpole larvae of
Rana hexadactyla

20" 73
41" 40
6" 60

78" 96
58" 51
93.40

20' 79
73" 88
25" 00

79.20
25.95
74.50

69" 56

30-44

98" 50

1-47

Branchiodrilus semperi
Dero limosa
Megascolex mauritii

43"44
19" 75
67-74

56"44
80" 25
32-04

85"70
92" 30
67"90

14.00
7.70
32"10
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3.2. Net and respiration efficiencies of populations
The net efficieacies (net production divided by assimilation) for herbivores ranged
from 0.06 to 24yo, carnivore 20.79% and deposit feeders ranged from 25 to 98" 5~o.
The respiration efficienci~s (respiration divided by assimilation) for herbivores
ranged from 76.6 to 99 "05~o, carnivore 79.2~ and deposit feeders 1.47 to 74"5~o
(table 1).
3.3.

Assimilation and ecological efficiencies

The assimilation efficiencies (assimilation of a consumer trophic level divided by
assimilation of plants) for herbivores 0-99~o, carnivore 0.119~o and deposit
feeders 3-8~o are presented (table 2). The ecological efficiencies (assimilation
of a trophic-level divided by net production of its immediate lower trophic level)
for herbivores 1.053~, carnivores 149.28~o and deposit feeders 15341 "2~o are
presented (table 2). The ecological efficiencies are also known as progressive
officiencies on the basis of the theoretical assumption that each consumer trophic
level draws its ration from the trophic level that is immediately below it. But in
practice, this assumption becomes inapplicable in nature mainly iv. the case of
euryphagous animals, omnivores and carnivores that depend on more than one
trophic level for their food. Therefore, in the present study the term ecological
efficiency is restricted only to herbivores.
In the case of deposit feeders the ecological efficiency is 15341 "2~o. This value
suggests that the deposit feeders draw their rations from the dead particulate matter
originated from more than one trophic level. Therefore, a new term foodweb
efficiency is introduced for the first time and calculated for deposit feeders (assimilation of deposit feeders divided by total net production of other consumer
levels).
3.4.

Foodweb efficiency

The foodweb efficiency for deposit feeders is 3649'6~o (table 2). Th/s value
suggests that the deposit feeders draw their rations from the dead bodies of more
than two trophic levels, i.e., to say that the plant matter, deiid bodies of herbivores
Table 2. Efficienciesof trophic levels of a tropical freshwater pond community.
Name of efficiency

Assimilationefficiency
Ecologicalefficiency
Foodweb efficiencyof
first order
Foodweb efficiencyof
second order

Trophic level
Herbivores
0"990
1"053

Carnivores Depositfeeders
0"119
149"280

3"80

15341"20
3649' 60
4"04
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and carnivores. Therefore, the foodweb efficiency for deposit feeders calculated
is termed the foodweb efficiency of the first order. Foodweb efficiency of second
order for deposit feeders (assimilation of deposit feeders divided by dead plant
matter plus total net production of other consumer levels) (4.04~) is calculated
for the first time and presented (table 2). Net production of plants minus assimilation of herbivores is the energy contained in the dead plant matter.
4. Discussion
4. 1. Individual net efficiencies
The general trend of increasing order of individual net efficiencies for trophic
levels (herbivores, carnivores and deposit feeders) holds good for populatiov, net
efficiencies also (table 1). The average individual net efficiency for herbivores is
thrice less than that of carnivores which in turn is twice less than that recorded for
deposit feeders. Respiration efficiencies of individuals decreased in the order
of increasing trophic levels while their individual net efficiencies increased. The
same relationship holds good for respiration efficiencies arld rtet efficiencies of
populations also. The individual net efficiencies of Barbus conchonius and Amnicola stenothyroides are comparatively very low. This may be due to their specific
high respiratory rates associated with their small size and slow growth rates. Viviparous dissimilis, Planorbis indicus, Barbus conchonius and Amnicola stenothyroides
have lower population net efficiencies compared to their individual net effMencies.
Melanoides tuberculatus, Palaemon lamarrie, tadpoles of Rana hexadactyla, Dero
limosa and Branchiodrilus semperi have higher population net efficiencies compared
to their individt~al net efficiencies. The lower and higher populatiort net efficiencies
of individual species, compared to their individttal net efficiencies, may be partly
dt~e to their lower and higher population densities respectively in their natural
habitat.
Teal (1957) recorded a net efficiency of 26~o for Limnodrihts, an Oligochaete
from a temperate cold spring while in the present study higher individual net
efficien.cies of 43.44~ and 67.74~ were recorded for Branchiodrilus semperi and
Megascolex mauritii respectively. Ivlev (1939) recorded a net efficiency of 61.7~
for Tubifex which is a lower value compared to 67.74~ for Megascolex mauritii
recorded in the present study. The higher individual net efficiencies recorded
in the present study compared to temperate forms may be due to higher tropical
temperatures. The higher temperature ranges (Sitaramaiah 1966a) of tropical
climate increases rates of growth (Sitaramaiah 1966b) to a greater degree compared
to rates of growth irt temperate climate. This may be due to higher rates of digestion in tropical climate compared to temperate climate. It is known that rates
of digestion are eight to nine times slower in winter than in summer in pike
perch and that food, oxygen and temperature influence growth of the fish and
consequently its m~abolism (Molnar et al 1966).
4.2.

Population net efficiencies

Odum and Smalley (1959) recorded a rtet efficiency of 14~ for Littorina (snail) while
irt the present study a high net efficiency of 24~ was recorded for Melanoides
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tuberculatus. Teal (1962) recorded a net efficiency of 17% for crabs while irt
the present study a high rtet efficiency of 25~ was recorded for prawn Palaemon
lamarrie. Teal (1962) recorded a net efficiency of 25~ for annelids while irt the
present study a high net efficiency of 81.96~ was recorded. The net efficiencies of
deposit feeders of this study are very high compared to the values of deposit feeders
of temperate cold spring (Teal 1957). In the present study a high net efficiency
o f 10.98~ was recorded for snails compared to 10~o recorded for snails by Teal
(1962). Teal (1957) recorded net efficiency of 47% for clams and 87yo for planarians arid around 30~ for other adult animals. According to Teal (1957) the high
net efficiencies of clams (47%) and plartarians (87~o) of temperate cold spring are
comparable to the values of larval forms and embryos and efficiencies around
30~ for adults are due to their postnatal growth (Jorgensen 1952). According
to Teal (1957) net efficiency of 87~ of planarians recorded by him was possibly
associated with their exceptional powers of regeneration. In the present study
the tadpole larva (98.5~), Branchiodrilus semperi (85"7~o), Megascolex mauritii
(67.9~), and Dero limosa (92.3~) have higher population net efficiencies compared to the values recorded for animals of temperate cold spring by Teal (1957).
The higher population net efficiencies recorded in the present study are higher
compared to the values recorded for temperate forms. This may be due to the
greater time course increase in magnitudes of standing crops (Sitaramaiah 1967a)
associated with high powers of regeneration, asexual reproduction and larval
growth (Sitaramaiah 1966b). It is known that increase in food supply and high
temperature ranges increase the rates o f digestion resulting in high net production
of irtdividuals. The. high population net efficiencies are the result of high natality,
recruitment artd faster rates of growth of young ones (Sitaramaiah 1967b). Therefore, increments of individual net ¢fficiencies are transferred as increments to population net efficiencies as a result of natality thereby increasing overall net productiom
It should be pointed out here that the immigration of animals from adjacent
areas into this area of study may also give very high population net efficiencies.
Similarly complete absence of these animals at the time of monthly estimations
due to shorter period of larval forms, natural death, predation or due to emigration of these meagre numbers may result in decrease in standing crop which
give very low population net efficiencies. Therefore, to minimise these errors,
it is suggested that these estimations should be made at close intervals of one
week instead of the usual one month.
4.3. Ecological efficiencies
The ecological efficiency is art index of predation intensity. In the present study
ecological efficiency of 1.053~ was recorded for herbivores while Slobodldn (1959)
recorded 5~ for Daphnia. Golley (1960) recorded 2-22% for Microtus pennsylranicus. Odum (1957) recorded ecological efficiencies of 5-16~.
The eclogical edticiency of 1 "053yo of this community indicates that only
1.053~o of energy produced by plants was utilised immediately and directly whereas
the rest of the plants remained unutilised for some time until they were used
indirectly as dead particulate plant matter by deposit feeders. Further research
is needed to explore the possibility of increasing the ecological efficiency at the
level o f herbivores of this community by introducing snitabl¢ herbivores.
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4.4.

Significance o f ejficiencies

Net efficiencies o f itldividuals reflect the specific nature of growth in the
environment. The net efficiencies o f populations throw light on the cumulative
iaflue~xce of growth, reproductive potential and rates of recruitment of the community. The assimilation efficiencies indicate the role of tmphic levels in the community metabolism. The ecological etficienci~s indicate the degree of dependence o f a t r o p h i c level on the tropkic level that is immediately below it. Foodweb
efflcieacies of the first order reflect the degree o f dependence o f deposit feeders
on dead particulate matter of consumer trophic levels. The foodweb efficiencios
of the second order throw light on the degree of depender~ce of deposit feeders
on the total particulate organic matter of both animal and plant origin.
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